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LOCAL MATTERS.
To TEASSTENT ADYEBTIHEBS_No transient ad-

Tertisement will be published in this journal here
siter unless paid for m advance. By transient we
mean an advertisement from any person who is
uot a regalar advertising customer of the NEWS

-0

JOB WOEE.-We have now completed oar office
so as to execute, in tho shortest possible tune

AXL KINDS OF JOB WORK, and we moat re¬

spectfully ask the patronage of oar friends.

CHANGE OP Hoes ros DELIVERY OF SUNDAY Maru
On and after Sunday, 8th inst., this Office will be

open from half-past rive to half-past six for deliv
ering mails. STANLEY G. TROTT, P. M.

Post Uñare Notice.
POST OFFICE, {

CHABLESTON, S. C., July 6,1867. i
After to-day the mails for Northeastern Railroad

will close at fi o'clock A.M., and to-day and after¬
wards they are expected to reach the Railroad
"Station" at 2:30 o'clock P.M., and to be ready for
delivery at this office at 8:30 o'clock P. M.

STANLEY G. TROTT. P. M.

Po^jL)FSio»'NoTiCE.--.V.n evening mail for Au¬

gusta and Savannah, and for distribution beyond
those offices, will close daily at the Postoffice at

half-past 6 o'clock.

THE City Treasurer will continue to receive the
amounts doe for City Taxes for 1867 until 1st Oc¬
tober. 6

ATTENTION ie called to the advertisement of Mr.
HENRY BBANDES, which appears in another col-

*- oma.

INQUEST. -lu yesterday's issue we published a

notice of an inquest being held back of the Race
Coarse. Th» inforrnatio.\ was obtained from so

outside party, and we learn, subsequently, that it
was incorrect.

THE CASE OF JEFF GWE.-We are indebted to
Dr. W. R. JOHNSON for an interesting account of
th-'s esse, which has attracted considerable atten¬
tion both here and at the North. Our readers will
find it on the first page of this morning's NEWS.

NEW CABOLLNA RICE.-The lot of new rough
rice, received on Sunday from Cooper River by
Gen. WM. GUBNEY, WAS cleaned at West Point
Mill, ead samples of the lot exhibited on the mar¬
ket yesterday, the article being prime, and show¬

ing much skill in the milling:. A portion of it was
disposed of at 12 cents per pound.

SEASONABLE DEV GOODS.-Mr. JOSEPH FRANK,
No. 215 King street, Victoria Range, has recently
refitted his store in splendid style -'neither fire
nor hard times could exorcise any untoward infln-
enoe on his irrepressible energy-and he bas re¬

cently returned from New York; with one of the
best selected stocks of Dry Goods, ever opened in
this City. Ladies would do well to examioe bib
choice assortment. f

DEATH OF A VALUABLE CITIZEN.-Mr. JAMES P.
FABLE, a native bf Worcester, Mass., bat who has
been a respected and useful momber of this com¬
munityfor about twenty-eight years, died in this
city, yesterday, of an attack of fever. The de¬
ceased was by trade a bricklayer, and has con¬

structed some of oar most prominent buildings,
and was considered in all respects an enterprising
and skillful mechanic. Ho died in the prime of
life, being only fifty years of age, leaving a widow

v and four children to mourn his loss. He has ûîlod
varions public positions, and was an Alderman of
this city at the time of bis demise. His fanerai
service will take place from his residence in Cal¬
houn street, at 3 o'clock, this afternoon.

IKON COTTON TIES.-
NEW YOBK, September 19,18G7.

Messrs. Geo. W. Widiams A Co., Factor».
GENTLEMEN: There is no tare allowed here for

¡ron bound cotton. Wo sold some to-day with
iron ties upon it, and no tare was allowed or asked.

Truly yours,
(Signed, ) W1UJAMS, TAYLOR & CO.

CHABLESTON, September 23,1867.
MB. EDITOR: AS a statement.has bean made that

there is a tare of two poonda on iron-boond cot¬

ton, wo request the publication of the above note
from our house ia New York, received this morn¬
ing. Respectfully,

GEO. W. WILLIAMS A CO.
- o-

A SPECIAL District Court of the United States
was opened to-day by order of Court, Hon. GEO.
S. BBTAN presiding.

Applications for voluntary bankruptcy ou the

part of BBNJ. ALSTON, of Gooigotown, JOHN C.
BICKLEY, of the firm of PAINE & BICKLEY, and R.
W. GALE, of Charleston, were presented by their
attorneys, SLVONTON & BABIER. The applications
being in da« form,, thc Judge signed orders for ad¬

judication of bankruptcy, and warrants wereissued
for the meeting of creditors in the case ofGALE on

the 1st of November, 1867. In the case of BICE-

'LXT, on UK 15th of November, 1867, and in the
case of ALSTON, on the 26th of November, 1867.
Ex pane MICHAEL COLLINS, DANIEL COLEMAN,

MTfgAttT. MADDON, MICHAEL BLED, BZBNABD MON-
SSBS and DENNIS KEENAW, petitions for citizenship.
The petitions were read by Major D. T. COBBIN,
United States District Attorney for Sooth Carolina,
and the Court being satisfied that the require¬
ments of the law were complied with, ordered, on

motion of the District Attorney, that said appli¬
cants be admitted; and they were accordingly
sworn and took the oath prescribed by the nat ural-
ization laws.
The Court was adjourned until Thursday uext,

at ll A. M.

THE LAIE CAPTAIN COHEN.-The Savauoah Re¬

publican ot Saturday says : We were unable on

Thursday to learn all (he facts connected with the
life of the late Captain M. J. COHEN. A sketch of
nim was published by one of oar cotemporaries
which was incorrect in some particulars, and we

therefore present them this morning to oar readers.
Captain MICHAEL J. COHEN was boro io Barnwell

District, South Carolina, January 8th, 1831. He
removed to Savannah when quite yoong, and
having a desire to become améchame, learned a

trade at the foundry of A. N. MILLEE. Esq. He
did not, however, pot into immediate practice his

knowledge gained there, bot was engaged ic the

shipping business with bis brother, Mr. M. A.

COHEN, for some years, where he gained the repu¬
tation of being one of the best shipping clerks in

the city. Oe the breaking out of the wai he joined
the Tatuali Guards, bat soon received an appoint¬
ment as an assistant engineer m the Confederate
navy, which position he filled with ability outil the
close of the contest. He superintended the re¬

building of the steamer Swan, and commanded her
until the time ofhis death. He was well known as

one of the best steamboat capta ina^c our port, and
gained a reputation of which any man might well
feel proud.

THE BATTEAU RACK.-At a meeting of the own¬

ers ot batteaux, held last evening at Lorna KEN-
AKS'S Restaurant, King street, Mr. J. B. WILSON
was called to tho chair, and Mr. H. W. CBOUCH re¬

quested to act as Secretary.
On motion, it was
Jtoohed. That one-fourth of a minute a foot

would be allowed m raver of the small boats, and
no boat be allowed to use an oar or pole for anv
purpose whatever.
On motion, it wee

Resolved,. That the Chairman of tho meenup be
requested to act as judge.

It was, also,
Besotted, That the boats bo allowed to use or

discard what ballast or sail they may please.
The following batteaux were entered:
Messrs. GBUYEK BBO-TTEBS enter the Pet -nine¬

teen feet keel.
Capt. ö. H. STETNMEÏRB entera the [meará-

nineteen feet.
Messrs. G. E. STMNMEVEK A BBOTHEBS enter

the Coquette-twenty feet.
Mr. C. W. CROUCH. Jr., enters the Irene-tvreu-

ty-two feet.
Messrs. HABVFV BROTHERS «ntei the Mary-

thirty feet.
The boats will start from West Point Mill at 3

P. M. to-day. and after sailing round Fori Riploy
will return to tho starting point.
AM boats entering will be governed by these

roles.
A list will bo opened at THE DALLY NEWS Office,

ontil 12 o'clock this day, for entering batteaux.

Considerable interest was manifested at the

meeting last night, and, from what we learn,
there will be from twelve to fifteen boats entered

for this race.

Ornes WxasnN».-MeeArt^BEiDâTKKET & SON,
through their enterprising fi and very pleasant
Superintendent. Mr. FONDA, garie a little warming
yesterday on the occasion of the opening of their
new office, No. 20 Broad Street.--The entertain¬
ment was excellent. Most of the business men ot
the oity were present during the -day, and all
seemed much pleased at the polite attentions of
Mr. FONDA, as well aa for tho variety of eatables
and drinkables spread before them.

.0
SANTA CI. A CS' HEADQUARTERS.-The pu olio gen

erally are invited to visit Santa Claus* Headqua
tera, where Paris fancy goods, tova, fireworks and
confectionery may he found of the .finest qualit
VON SANTRN has boon catering to the taste" of our

people ao long and so well that it is but necessar
for him to advertise a new assortment to delight
all of tho mothers and the mothers', darlings
the city, and to make the fathers of families look
gloomy and discontented. The mother« and ch il
dren will see, and seeing, of course must buy.

THE Monaia STREET SCHOOL.-This school was

opened yesterday, under the auspices of the Beard
of Commissioners of Public Schools. Tho build

mg, during tho past two years, has been under
the control of the Freedmen's Bureau, and been
used as a school for colored children. Tho Com
missioners have renovated it thoroughly, and put
it in excellent repair at considerable expense, and
it is now, we believe, by far the best school-house
in Charleston, with a capacity of about nine hun
dred pupils.
The school waa oponed yesterday, according to

previous announcement in the public prints. Mr
HENRY P. AROTTER, experienced and successful as

teacher in- public schools, and with considerable
talent and reputation as an organizer, hes kindly
consented to act temporarily as Prinoipal, until
the Commissioners may elect one.

Mr. T ST. GLEN has "been olscted Vice-Principal
Mrs. S. J. ROBINSON and Mi8s SUSAN E. MAR.-, Aa

sistant Teachers of the Male Department.
Mrs. ELIZA HAHUETT is the Principal of tho Fe

male Department; Miss SARAH WELDON, Vico-Prin
cipal, assisted by Mrs. M. M. CLARK, Miss SUSAN

LEE, and Miss LTDIA C. WARING.
Primary Department.-Miss S. E. BINGLEY,

Principal; Mrs. PARKER, Vice-Principal; Aaaiatants
-Miss NIXON, Mrs. ELVERA OXLADE, Mrs. ANN W
MILES, and Mrs. BRAILSFORD.
There were 100 pupils registered yesterday.

2b the Editor of ike Daily Netes: ' 1

Yesterday afternoon I had the pleasure of at¬

tending the celebration of the Children's Sommer¬
ville Singing Sehool. Mr. WALTER STEELE, one of

our townsmen, at the commencement of the sum¬
mer organized a school for the purpose of giving
musical instruction (religious) to the juveniles of

said village-his services, be it understood, were

entirely'gratuitous. It was organised regardless
of denominations and persuasions, and therefore
was attended by the future hope of all creeds.
The proceedings were commenced by the "Arbi¬

ter Elegentiarium," repeating the Lord's Prayer,
followed by the entire school; then the whole
school rose and sung in thrilling accents that
beautiful little hymn,'" Brothers will you .meet
us ?" An address was then delivered by Master
E. GEDDINGS LISTEHODSE, a youth of about ten

bright sommers. His pronunciation was remark¬

ably distinct and clear.
The children then sung melodiously a very pretty

hymn, entitled "Ob, do not bo discouragedV The
Misses STEELE, daughters of Mr. W. 8., sang melo

dionely "The Reaper," which was listened to

throughout with the utmost attention. Maater
WALTER A. STEELE, a bright little fôî'ôw of about
seven, recited remarkably well the Ten Ooo mand-
menta*. This was his own choice, and it would
have done credit to one farther advanced in years.
Another charming hymnwas sung by the children,
called 'Beautiful Zion." Master A. WARREN THA-
RIN recited a spirited piece-subject, "Wholl bid
for the children." "The Good Shepherd" was de-
Ughtfully chanted by the school Master MELTON
H. STOPPELBETN then returned, in beautiful and
appropriate language, the thanks of the school to
Ur. STEELE for his kind attention, care and instruc¬
tion. Mr. STEELE very feelingly replied. He de-
serves considerable commendation for his gener¬
ous actions, and we know that he will be rewarded
hereafter. MONOS.

- II. H.

If you want cheap Blank Books;
If you want cheap Stationery, Envelopes, Pa¬

per, \c; or, MILLERS' Almanac;
U you want Printing executed neatly;
If you want Books bound in any style, or Account

Books mado to order, with any desired pattern of

ruling, go to MIK A M HARRIS, No. 59 Broad street.

BUSINESS NOTICES.
ALL KINDS OF JOB WORK DONE AT THE DALLI

NEWS OFFICE.
-o-

Auction Salea Thia Day.
MILLIGAN A SON win BI ll thia day. at 10 o'clock, at

No. aa Vendue Range, blacksmiths' tools, leather belt¬

ing, furniture, dry, goode, notions, Ac.
R. A A. P. CALDWELL will sell thia day, at j>; o'clock,

at their atore, No. 90 East Bay, 4 hhda and 1

tierce clear aides.
MILES DRAKE will sell thin day. at 10 o'clock, at bia

?tore, corner of King and Liberty .treeLa, dry gooda,
clothing, Ac.
T. M. CATER will sell thia day, at 9\ o'clock, on

Brown's Wharf, aidei, hame, shoulders and butter.
LAUSET A ALEXANDER will sell thia day, at 10.

o'clock, before their atore. No. 187 East Bay, 5 cask a

shoulder*; aleo, side*, thoulders, Ac, Ac.

Private Salea.
J. A. EKBLOW A CO. offers for sale 150,000 superior ey.

press shingle*.
T. J. Kana A CO. advertise for sale No. 1 Peruvian

guano.
JOHN CAHMEN A Co. advertise seed wheat, seed rye,

black need oats and barley.
LIAAC E. HERTZ A Co. offer for sale gunny cloth and

rope.
F. VON BANT N advertUea a large stock of Parla fancy

gooda, toys, c nfectionery, firework*, Ao.
HENRY BBANDES advertises that be has on hand and

for sale potatoes, apples, lemons, peanuts, Ac
JOSEPH FRANK, NO. 215 King street, lu vites the atten¬

tion of the public to bi* large stock of new dry goods.
JOHN ROOHKIMKB advertíie* that he ha* just received

a large stock of new tailoring gooda.
J. A F. DAWSON advertise that they have ou hand "5

bb!», new Virginia flour.

For restoring strength and appetite, use the great
Southern Tonic, PANENIN'S HEPATIC Rimas and you
wm not be disappointed. For aale by all druggist). tu

A Card.
What is TARRANTS EFFERVE8CFNT SELTZER

APERIENT, and what are ita effects V '.bese are queey
tlons which the great American public has a right to

ask, and lt also bas a right to expect A candid and satis¬

factory reply. The preparation 1* A mild and gentle
bahne cathartic, alterative and tout A, and ls most care¬

fully prepared in the form of a snov white powder, con¬

taining all the wonderful medical properties of the tar-

lamed Seltzer Spring* of Germany
Of Ita effects we would say thM those who have tested

the preparation ax» the best judges, and they declare
over their own algnaturee chet the prei»raÜon will

promptly relieve mdigestJ n. Regulate the flow ot the
bile. Cure every species jf headache. Tranquilize the
nervous system. Refreía and invigorate the weak. Miti¬
gate the pangs of Rhei matiam. Neutralize acid in the
Stomach. Cleanse ai d tono the bowels. Assist the
lolling appetite. Cut e the heartburn.

If you are a sufferer give thia Remedy one trial, and it
will convince you of the above facts.

TARRANT A CO.. Sole Proprietors, New Turk.
Sold by all Druggist*. Umoa September 12

Kentucky State Combination Lottery,
MURRAY. EDDY A CO., Managers, draws KVR'RÏ

DAY at Covington, Ky.
Whole Tickets from fl to $10. Shares in proportion.
Capital Prizes from $4000 to $35,000.

H. T. PETERS, Afcent.
No. 90 Hasel street, Charleston, 8. C.

September C Imo

The Time to Advcrtieo In the Conutry.
THE PHIENIX has a large circulation throughout thf.

middle and upper Districts of the State. Advertiaim,
rate3 a« reasonable as the stringency of the money mar¬

ket will warrant Merchants and others w.sbing to use

the columns of the paper will address
JULIAN A. SELBY, Proprietor,

February38 Columbia, M. C

NO. 6 STATE STREET,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

LABOR PROCURED AND LABOR FOUND.

Applic ations to be mads at th* General claim Othce to

H. V. STONHOUSE,
Claim Agent.

September 19_ lm0

THE. .SUMTER WATCHMAN
IS PUBLISHED EVERY WEDNESDAY AT SUM¬

TER, S. C. by GILBERT A FLOWERfiPronrieS
at FOUR DOLLARS per annum, firatU* m advance
Advertisements Inserted at usual rates
Every style ol Job Printing excited In thu neatts»

etyleand Testest dispatch. September 21,

-.Wear and Tear.
Whoa: tue cousUrotiaa is week and the syatem de¬

pressed by tba tatar and liar ol husmeas life, which
makes such tremendous drafts upon the body and mind,
uidess some healthful and strengthening tome is report¬
ed to, prostration will ensue, and disease creep unawares

upon the victim of negligence. But If
HOSTBTTEB'S STOMACH BITTERS,

which is a genial and purely vegetable stimulant, bc

timely administered, thc organization will resist and
baffle the veins of epidemic and changes of temperature
incidental to this season of the year, which disorder the
nerves of the feeble.
There is an active and permaneut vitality In this

reineuy, vi bicta will prove ot great benefit to the broken-
down aud shattered lOusutution. lt is the only tonic
of which the rtUmulatiug principle is perfectly pure. Its
basis is the essential principle of sound rye, which is
admitted by analytical chemists to be thc most harmless
of > imulants, and this fluid ic relined from crudities
*bioh bolong to it ns it romes from thu manufacturer.
1 Jue other ingredients are composed of medical plants
and herbs, and contain not one harmful element in all
their composition. ti September 23

Know thy Destiny.
Mao »MK E. F. TUOUNTON, the great English Astrolo¬

gist, Clairvoyant and Fsychometncian, who has aston¬
ished the scientific classes of the Old World, has now lo¬
cated herself at Hudson, N. Y. Madame THORS ros pos¬
sesses such wonderful powers of second sight as to ena¬

ble her to impart knowledge of the greatest importance
to the singlo or married of either sos. While in a stalo
pf trance, she delineates the very features of »he person
5 on aro to marry, and by tho sid of an instrument of in¬
tense power, known as thc Psychomotropc, guarantees to

produce a Hie-like picture of the future husoand or wife
of tho applicant, together with date of marriage, position
in hie, leading traits of character, kr. This is no hum¬
bug, as thousand of testimonials can assert She will
send, when desired, a certified certificate, or written

guarantee, that the picture is what it purports to be. By
enclosing a small lock ol hair, and giving place of birth,
age, disposition and complexion, and enclosing fifty cents
and stamped envelope addressed to yourself, you will re«

ceive the picture and desired informatiou by return mall,
All communications sacredly confidential. Address, in
confidence. Madame E. F. THORNTON. P. O. Box 223,
Hudson. N. Y ly March 3D

Free to Everybody.
A Large G pp. Circular, giving information of the

greatest importance to the young of both sexes.

It teaches how the homely may become beautiful, tb

despised respected, and the forsaken loved.
No young lady or gentleman should fail to sand their

address, and receive a copy post-paid, by retui n mail.
Address P. O, Drawer, 21,

March 30 lyr Tro/, N. Y.

TZEÏIE

DAILY mm

WE, HAVE NOW ADDED TO OUR NEWS-
i

PAPER ESTABLISHMENT a most extensivo ind

complete

Supplied with a great variety of PLAIN AND

FANCY TYPE, of the latest and most approved

styles ; arid we have every facility for executing

all kinds of JOB WORE in

ENGLISH,

GERMAN, aud

FRENCH,

Bill and Letter Heads

Circulars

Pamphlets
Catalogues

Drafts
Railroad and

Steamboat Printing

Business Cards

Invitations

THOSE OF OUR FRIENDS DE-

SIRING JOB WORK, will please

leave their orders with ns. We

will guarantee as good work, aud

nt as CHEAP RATES, as eau be

had in Charleston.

CATHCART, MULLAN A MORTON.
May9

THE BEST T1)\H [VOW ÍN CSE !

usft
Novern tier 27 lyr

WILLIAM BROOKBANKS,

STEAM OAS FTTTKR ANO PLUMBK ll,

1ÎLUN AND ORNAMENTAL QA S FEU'CREA, GAB
FITTING AND PLUMBING PROMPTE V VT-

TENDEE' TO. *>o. UC KING SJ REM.
Xugu«t «i qe!tr,.,.tl Broad ".i-: ernest -tra-t*.

THE FLORENCE GAZETTE,
PUBLISHED EVERY WEDNESDAY. AT FLORENCE,

S C.. offers an excellent medium to Merchants and
)tbers who wish to extend their business in the Pee
7>ee section of the State. Ratee of advertising very rea

jonable. September 16

TAILORING, ETC
NEW TAILORING GOODS.
mHE SUBSCRIBER. DESIRES TO INFORM HISPAT-
X RONS arni the public generally, that he baa just re¬

turned from tho North with a good supply of Cloths.
Casaiineros, and Vestings, foreign and domestic, and
also, an assortment of Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods.

JOHN RUGHEIMER,
NO. 50 AN80N STREET,

THREE DOORS NORTH OF HA8EL STREET.

September 24 . ld

FINANCIAL.
WANTED.

MEMPHIS AND CHARLESTON RAIL ROAD RONDS
AND COUPONS, CITY OF SAVANNAH BONDS

AND COUPONS, STATE OF GEORGIA 7 PER CENT.
[NEW) BONDS, Wanted and highest market prico paid,
by ANDREW M. MORELAND, Broker.

No. S Broad KtrecL
September 24

_

tittil?

MISCELLANEOUS.
Important to Farmers and Millers.

PORTABLE GRIST, MEAL AND

FLOUR MILL, COMBINED.

HART k MUNSON'S FRENCH RURR MILLS. LAT¬
EST IMPROVEMEN1S, patented 1860. Several

MILLS in operation in this city. At low price*.
JNO. CAMPSEN k CO.. Agonis,

No. 14 Market street, opposite State street.
September13_._tnflmo

"iíSOLMS'JICE MILLS.
rrvHESE WELL ENOWN AND LONG ESTABLISHED
_L MILLS are undergoing complete repair and renova¬
tion and wiU be ready on the 1st SEPTEMBER to receive
rrom Planters and others their Rice to pound and pre¬
pare for market. Thankful for favors shown us by Fae-
tors prior to the war, we would earnestly solicit a con¬

tinuance of the same, feeling confident that our Mills
«ill bo made to do as good work as thoy ever did.

CHISOLM BROTHERS,
No. M East Ray.

«yThe "Time*," Georgetown, S. C., will copy once a
R eek for six weoka and forward bUl for payment.
August 20_ruth
BlulERS FIREMEN

ATTENTION !

Gt O TO NO 203 EAST BAY AND BUY YOUR
f CROCUS EMORY POWDER

ROTTEN STONE FLOUR EMERY
EMERY CLOTH, *c, for pjliahing.

AL90,
TANNERS' OIL

NEATSFOOT OIL, for Leather HOBO
LUBRICATING OILS, for Machinery,

At figures within the reach of all.

WM. M. BIRD & CO.
September 18_

HOWE'S
PREMIUM STANDARD

ALWAYS TAKE THE HIGHEST PREMIUM, AND
TOOK IT AT PARIS THIS YEAR, as official docu¬

ments will show.
Thean Scales are placed entirely on their actual merits,

ts every Scale ia warranted to give entire satisfacUon.
RAILROAD TRACK COUNTER
HAY, COAL BUTCHERS'
DORMANT DRUGGISTS' and

PORTARLE BROKERS' SCALES,
Of every size and variety. Call and examine aamplea at
the CHARLESTON AOENCY', sign of Marvin's Sate.

September ii

W. M. BIRD & CO.,
imo NO. 203 EAST BAY STREET.

MARVIN'S
FIRE, BURGLAR

AND

DAMP PROOF

MARVIN'S PA! ENT SAFES never mould their couteutn.
HARVIN'S PATENT SAFES never con-ode theJron.
MARVIN'S PATENT SAFES never lose their Fire proof

quality.
MARVIN'S PATENT SAFES are the only SAFES filled

with Anim and Dry Plaster.^ No other Safe has thes.
qualifications.

WE REFER TO THE MERCHANTS. COTTON FAC
TORS, Bankers and Jewelers of this city whom

¡ve have supplied. Sixty-eight of th.au Safes have been
told by us suire the elope of the war, which alono should
ie a sufficient guarantee that they are all w* claim.
Call and examine the Stock now on hand, or sond for a

circular.
W. M. BIRD k CO,

NJ. 203 EAST BAY, Agents for Charleston.

September 9 Imo

min-
THIS DELICIOUS TONIC. ESPECIALLY DESIGNED

for the nee of the

Medical Profession and the Family,
ia now endoraed by all the prominent Physicians, Chem¬
ists and Connoisseurs, aa possessing all those intrinsic
medicinal qualities (tome and diuretic) which belong to
in

OLD AND PURE GIN.
We trnst that our established reputation founded

upon eighty-eight yea« of experience-abundantly vin.
iicatea our .ilium to public confidence, and guaran¬
tees the excellence of thia Standard Article.
Put up in cases containing one dosen bottles each and

iuld by all pi uunurut Druggists, Grocers, Ac.
A. M. BIN INGER k CO,

[Established 1778. Sole Importers
No. 15 Beaver street, New Y'or

Opinion* Of til Frau.
The Blniugers, No. 15 Beaver street, have a veryhigb

refutation to sustain, as thu oldest and best house in
Now York.-Wornt? Jvurnal.
The house of A. M. Biniugei- & Co., No. 15 Beaver

»treet, lias sustained, for a period of eighty years, a repu¬
tation that may well bo envied.-A'. F. Bunting Put'.

GOODRICH, WINEMAN A CO.,
NO. Iii MEETING STREET,

Opposite Charleston Hotel,
and

DOWIE & MOISE,
SUCCESSORS TO KINO <& CASS1DV.Y.

NO. 161 MEETING STREET,
Wholesale Agents, Charleston, ii. C.

JanuaryJ9 tilths Cnio

^aoaw lirHIsKERS aud MUS- A
JBalkm Vf TACHES lorrej to jáF*TABL rtH grow upon the smoothest fi _ )8

fare iu from three to rive ^.'^
KM wrcks bv using DT SEYIG- Bfrff
B2ÑL NE' RESTAURATEUR B2¡L

^.^^^^ CAPILLAIRE, m...-- ^HBBkfc.
.a^^^Bfca^woiiflerrul mc- ^BHHT^

deni science, acting upon ^^BT
th« Beard ai.U Hair iu au almost roiraculouj n.auun L
has beeu used !>) the elite oi Parn and London with the
most flattering success. Names of all purchasers will
be registered, aud it entire, satistai non is uot given iii
tvery instance, the mouey will be nheerfolly reiuudcd.
Price by mail, £calcd and postpaid, 81. Descriptive cir

culara und testimonials mailed free. Address BERGER,
KHUTTS k CO., Chemists, No. 286 River street Troy, N
Y., sole Agente for the United .State»
M are h Sj_iv

NOTICES.
OFFICE OF THE CHUTE OF POLICE, 1

CH vntrsTON, H. c., May 4, 1807. |

TBE REGULAR INSPECTION Ol' THE LOTS AN!"
inclosurêH, vaults, kc, wifl commence on Monda»

uaxt, Gt inBt. Owneraan.1 occupants an: hereby required
lo see that their premises are in po« id condition and thu!
nil filth und garbage ia removed ua required by Ord!
nance. Other inspections will PolL'.vi.
By order of Mayor GAILLIM».

C. V.. SIGWALD.
_

Ci/- -loi Voli-i-._
BARNWELL SENTINEL
IS AN EXCELLENT ADVERTISING MEDIUM. LEI

Menhams and business men tiv it tor a few months
"No rlBk no gain." Send on your cards und Increase
your trade thia fall. There's nothing t.. equal Printer °-<

Ink-lt has made many a tonune.
Terms for the paper-$3 per annum, iu advance.
Advertisements inserted at the rate ci $1 per square ot

twelve hues or leBS for each insertion.
Cards of ten lines or lees, at th» rate of »10 for thro,

months.
Contracts ty the year or for six months, allowing priv

liege ot changing- on more favorable terms. Address
EDWARD A BRONSON.

November li Pnotiaotv >tu¿rcprietoiJ

FANCY 600D8, T0Y8, ETC.

. .. r .- -. >.,..- : .c.

PARIS FANCY GOODS,
TOYS, FIKEWOKKS,
CONFECTIONERY, &c.

rr\HE UNDERSIGNED BEGS TO INVITE HIS
X friends and the public generally 'to inspect hts
beauutul »tock ot Fauey Goods, Toys, i.V., now opening
at hü Bazaar', No. 290 King street.
A more beautiful and complete assortment haa never

been exhibited in thia city, and aa seeing is believing, a
cordial invitation is extended to all to be convinced.
To the city trade and merchants t rom the country now

buying lo this market. I am prepared to sell goods lower
than any othor house In thc citv.

F. von SANTEN,
No. 290 King street, il doors below Wenworth.

September 2*
,
Imo

RAILROADS.
DOUBLE DAILY

ALL RAIL PASSENGER ROUTE
BETWEEN

ATLANTA 41 MW WM

VIA

Ckatauooga and Grand Junction.
TUROVt. H IN KORTYaNINK HOURS.

TRAIXS LEAVE ATLANTA DAILY At 8:45 A.M. AND
7:00 P.M., making close connections at aU pointa

Arriving at New Orleans at 8 P.M. and ll;4t) A.M.
£5"Passengers by trains of thu Georgia Railroad make

close connactions with this route at Atlanta.
NO STEAMBOATS OK 0MNIBÜSE3 ON THIS ROUTE,
ELEGANT SLEEPING COACHES ON ALL NIGHT

TRAINS.
BAGGAGE CHECKED THROUGH. FARE AS LOW AS

BY ANY OTHER ROUTE.
THROUGH TICKETS GOOD UNTIL USED

Can be obtained at General Ticket Office, Atlanta, Ga.
Georgia Railroad. Augusta, Ga.; South Carolina Railroad,
Charleston, S. C.j South Carolina Railroad, Columbia,
fl. C. JOHN B. PECK. Master Transportation.
July 13 3rco Western and Atlantic Railroad.

ABRICULTURAL,
MAPES'

NITROGENIZED SUPER PHOS¬
PHATE OF LIME, «

FOR WHEAT, TURNIPS, M,
rpHE MOST CONCENTRATED. EFFECTIVE AND
J. LASTING MANURE made. Warranted free from
adulteration. Packed in barrels of about 230 pounds
each.
For Wheat, drill in with the seed from 175 to 350

pound* per acre. May be used broadcast at planting,
or tn the Spring, when not applied at time of planting in
tho FalL For sale by KINSMAN A HOWELL,

Solo Agents for South Carolina,
September 18_waru3_No. 153 East Bay.

GUANO!
PERUVIAN GUANO

Pacifie Guano
Phoenix Guano

Baugh's Raw Bone Phosphate of Lime
Reese's Flour of Bone

Farmer's Plaster of Gypsum.
For sale by J. N. ROBSON.

Nos. 1 and 2 Atlantic Wharf.
September 3 tuthslmo

CHARLESTON

AGRICULTURAL WARMSE
AND

SEED STORE.
LITTLE & MARSHALL,

No. 140 Meeting Street,
(OPPOSITE PAVILION HOTEL,)

Dealers tn all kl uti* of

Ágrieulturaílmplements,
SAW AND ROLLER GINS.
COTTON GINS.
.GRISWOLD OIN.

HENEREY'S MCCARTHY OIN.
H. L. EMERY & SONH SAW OIN AND CON¬

DENSER, for Hand or Horsa Pow*r.
80ÜTHERN COTTON CO.'S OIN.
NEW YORK COTTON CO.'8 OIN.
BROWN'S DOUBLE CYLINDER OIN.
BROWN'S HAND OIN.
CARVER'S OIN.
EAGLE OIN.

HORSE POWERS.
LITTLE GIANT HIM POWER,
THE LITTLE GIANT,

THE BEST, MOST COMPLETE AND CHEAPEST

HORSE POWER MANUFACTURED.
In Introducing this new Power into the mat kel, we

would state that tho following are some of thu advan¬
tages possessed by the LITTLE GIANT" over all other
Horse powers :

I. Its great strength on account of being double-geared,
which not only doubles the 'strength by dividing the
strain on troce the number of teeth, but by gearing on
both sides or the wheels lt equalizes the wear oa the
shafts, and materially lessens the friction, enabling the
horsey to do much more work than with any other
Power

2. Its compactness bud extreme portability, il weighing
about one-half as much as other Horst) Powers, and occu¬

pying but one-third the space, it can be packed in small
boxea, thua saving much expense. It is so Mmple that
tho most ignorant person would have no difficulty in
putting it together.

3. The facility with which il nu bc adjusted to any
kind ofmachinery at any angle, situer on the ground or
over head, without moving it from its foundation, will
oe appreciated by f.rmersaud planters ai specially adapt¬
ed for driving Cotton Gins.

HORACE L. EMERYS

PATENT ENDLESS RAILWAY
HORSE POWERS.

NISHIVITZ'S

MOWING MD REAPING MACHINES.
WASHING MACHINES.

Plows of all descriptions, Cast Iron
and Steel.

TLOW CASTINGS, m every variety ; Cultivators >
Horse Hoes ; Harrow« ; Cast Iron Field and Garden Rol¬
lers ; Fan Mills; Corn Mills; Corn shellers; Corn sud Cob
Crushers ; Hay, Straw and Corn Stalk Cutters ; Planta¬
tion Carts and Wagons ; Canal and Garden Barrows ;

Sugar Mills ; Grindstones ; Road Scrapers ; Churns :

Shovels ; spades : Rakes Forks ; Hoes, Ac, Ac, Gar-
.li ii Seeds, of all Kinds, warranted pure and Fresh.

LITTLE & MARSHALL,
No. 140 Meeting Street,

(OPPOSITE PAVILION HOTEL,)
CHARLESTON, S. «.'.

Junels tuttis

WAI LEY'S
PATENT SELF-FASTENING WROUGHT IRON

BUCKLE TIE.
FIRST PREMIUM AWARDED AT LOUISIANA

STATE FAIR.

IT 19 A9 CHEAP A TIE. AND THE BEST ONE VET
Invented. It is the strongest Tie. standing by test a

strain of pOiiO) two thousand pounds. Thc most easily
adjusted lae. as it is self-fastening. The most simple,
requiring only to slip the band into the buckle, and the
elasticity ol the cottou iasteus itself, and it cannot he-
coma un fastened.
For »ale, in lar^e ur small quantities, by

ROss, ROBERTS a CO.,
Commission Merchants and General Agents.

No. st; Front street, New York City.
STRF.ET BRO A CO.. Asenle.

.Inly15'Hmo Charleaban. H. C.

"EAGLE" COTTON GINS,
anr.F OKlT BT

»? BATES, HYDE & CO.,
Bridgewater, .lias.

NEW YORK-167 Water Street.
BOSTON-5 Pheonix Bu no io.

NEW OBLEANS-61 St. Charles street.
AlUa-15_ 'imo

Tbire ouietb glad tidings orJoy to all,
To young and to old, to gi eat and to small-
The becuty winch once was "o precious and rare:
Ir free tor all. and all may be fair

Oy the nae of

CHASTELLAR'S
WHITE LIQUID

ENAMEL,
l oi luipri.vmy and Beautifying the Complexion,
ilie mort vatmole and perfect pivp.tmbuu iu oap. for

giving the skin a beautiful p«*ul-ULe tint, that ia onlv
found in youth. It quickly lemoces Tan, Freckles, fini-
pies, Blotches, Moth Pvtche3, Sal ownese. Eruption?,
and all impurities of the skin kimi., neaUng the same
learlnc the sklu whitoand clear .i- ... duster. Its u?e
cannot be detected by thc closest scrutiny, and being a
vegetable preparation is perfectly hornless. It ia the
only xrticle or the kind used by the I reuch. and ia con¬
sidered by the Parisian aa indispensable to a pcriect
toilet. Lpwarda of ao.uOo bottles were sold during tia»
past year, a sufficient guarantee of Its efficacy/ Price
only 76 cents, «eut by mail postpaid, on receipt ol tat
order, by

BERGER, SHUTls' tCO.i Cuomi.-ta,
felii RiVci a., Troy, N. Ï

March SO. lyr

AUCTION SALES.
Shoulders on account ofaü concerned.
BY L A,CWEY di ALEXANDER.

THIS DAY, Üie Oáth instant, will be sold before our

store^No. 137 East Bay, at lü o'clock, on account of all
concerned,
5 CASES SHOULDERS.
Conditionacash._September 24

Sides, Sltotuders dc Ac.
BT L VIKKY <fc ALKXAi»:i>ER.

THIS DAY, 24th matant, will bo sold, bofire our store.
No. 137 East Bay, at 10 o'clock:

3bbds. Clear Sides
1 box Clear Sides
1 hhd. C. B. Sides
2 bbda. Shoulders
1 hbd. Bark Bacon
6 tierces Hams.

Conditionscash._ September 21

Clear Sides, on account oj uti concerned.
BTU. di A. P. CALDWELL.

THIS DAY, the 24th, will be aold before our (.tore No. 9U
Hast Ray, at three quarters past 'J o'clock on account of
all concerned,

4 HHDS. CLEAR SIDES.
1 Tierce Clear Sidos.

Just landed from ateamcr.
Conditions cash._.September 24

MILLIGAN dc SON,
No. ¡tit Vendue Range,

Will soil i His PAY, 24th Instant, st 10 o'clock,
Ono completo set BLACKSMITHS' 100L8, Sb feet

Leather Belting, Furniture, Crockery, Glassware^ Ac,
Ac.

AISO,
DRY AND FANCY GOODS, Shoes. Notions, Ac.
September 24

?sicks, Hams, Shoulden anti huller.
BY T. M. CATER.

Will be sold THIS DAY, on Brown's wharf, at 9V o'clock,
6 hhds. Choleo SIDES, now landing
10 bbls. Hams, now landing

1200 Shoulders, in lots
' 50 firkins Orange County and Sute Butter.
Conditiona cash. September 24

100 Cases Boots, Shoes. Broqans, Gaiters, Ac.
BY N. HUNT dc' SON.

TO-MORROW, 26tb inst, at 10 o'clock, in our Salesroom,
No. 142 Meeting street, we will sell for cash,

100 cases BOOTS, SliuES. BROGANS, BALMORALS,
GAITERS, Ac

Men's Wax Split Elp and Buff Brogans
Men's Buff Balmorals, Congress Gaiters
Women's, Misses' and Children's Balmorals, Boots, A.
Men's Calf sewed and peggod Bout», Ladies' Gaiters

All fresh and desirable goods and regular sizes.
ALSO,

A few lota SHOP GOODS. September 24

MACHINE SHOPS.

J EASMS' I
|T0U NOR YB

AND

Machine Shops. I

BUILD AND REPAIR
Steam Engines, Boilers,
Saw end Grist Milla Cast¬
ing« in Iron sud Brass of

I all descriptions.
Scud orders to

J, M. EAKON A BRO,
Nassau and Columbus sta.,

CL a ri ea ton, S. C.

December 15 stuthlyr

WILLIAM S. HENEREY,
MACHINIST MD FOUNDER.

No. 314 Meeting street,
(NEAR LINE,)

CHARLESTON, S. C

MANUFACTURES WEAM ENGINES. BOILERS
and MACHINERY, Saw Mills, Corn Mills, Horse

Powers, Vertical and Horizontal Sugar Mills, Cotton
Seed crushers, McCarthy Cotton Gins, and all kinds of
Iron and Braes Castings, to order.
April 25 thstufimo

LOTTERIES.

GEORGIA

FOR THE

BENEFIT
OF THE

JIMMI1 ORPHIC HOME.

BOYD, WILSON & CO., Managers.

Great Extra Scheme,
CLASS B.

CAPITAL PRIZE $20,000.

$60,000 in Prizes to be
distributed.

TICKETS ONLY ONE DOLLAR!
TO BE DRAWN AT ATLANTA, OA.,"

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER », 1867.

All the Prizes will be drawn!

A PACKAGE OF TEN TICKETS FOR TEN

DOLLA RS LIABLE TO DRAW 130,000 !

ALSO,

DUO COMBINATION SCHEMES !
CAPITAL H lt I/.KS KHOM

$6000 TO $80,000!

WHOLE TICKETS from $1 <o $20!
MilAK ES IN PROPORTION.

Draws oery day, .Sunday excepted, ut Atlanta, Geo.,
at 4 P. M.
Drawing received in Charleatou, by Telegraph, at 5 P.

M.. daily.
All Prizes paid without discount.
Official Drawings sent each purchaser.
All Prizes Cashed at this Ofhce.
4ts?* Correspondents may rely on prompt attention to

orders by simply enclosing money with full address.
iyg~ All orders for Ticket*. Schemes, and information

to be addressed to JAMES KERR,
Manager'a Agent,

Lock Box No. 5tt4, Charleston S. C.
Office: Ni.. 20 BROAD STREET. September 16

KENTUCKY
STATE LOTTERY

,0«i THE HAVANA PLAN)
FOR THE

B E N I F I T
OF THE

SHELBY COLLEGE,
MURRAY, EDDY & CO., Managers.

Great Scheme.
CAPITAL PRIZE, $50,000 !

78S PRIZES-f330.650 IN PHIZES TO BE

DISTRIBUTED f

To he drawn at Covington, Kentucky,
SEPTEMBER 1867*

... tin VFS »fi : QUARTERS, $3;WHOLEIICEETH,*.,^^^
« t.r more tavoiable to draff prtzea tn

! be i nances are ur ^ world. ^chaser*
this than ta f»¿£abnnS always examine the themes.
of LotteryTicte * ^nont discount

P,izes paid in tua wu .hJuer..^^r^mfmayV^on'prompt attention to order.

Är deïeufÂand mfotmation to
0p»All o oen> £ T PUTERS,

be address io Licensed Agent,
Eey Box 52, Charlebtou. 8. C.

Office No. 90 Ha«el street.

September C lmo

AUCTION SALES.
Dru Goods, Glotiuw, Bugle Trimming, Ac.

Ci MILES DilAK E
THIS MOIINING, at "o'dock, i will sell timy «tort,

corner of wi"g and Liberty streets,
A large invoice ofDRY GOODS, just received and to bs

sold without xverre,
COVSISTIVO or ;

Pieces Brown sud White CANTON FLANNEL, Red.
Blue and Gray Twilled All Wool Flannel, Kentucky
Jean, Satinet, Denims, Ticking, L^ifn, Ac
- dozens Brown «Janton Flannel I 'rawens. Grey Merino

Shirts, L. B. Sturts, L, Cambric and Hem Stitch ndkfs.,
Gloves, Black and Fancy Neck Ties, Thread, Buttons,
Umbrellas, Parasols, Ac.

Caaaiuiere, Tweed, and Jean Business Costa, Doeskin,
Tweed, Satinet and Jean Pants.

ALSO,
An INVOICE OF BUGLE TRIMMING, Waist Ribbon,

Ac.
_
September 24

Collón Gins, Preteroe Jars Plows, Scales io pay
Freight and Storage.

BY JOHN G. .MILAOIÏ et CO.
TO-MORKOW, (Wednesday), 26th instant, at 10 o'clock,

will bc sold, at our auction salesroom, No. 133 Meeting
street,

THE FOLLOWING ATIÔLE3, TO PAY FREIGHT AND
STORAGE:

7 COITON SAW GINS-Taylors A Parkhurst patent
1 Cotton Roller Gin
6 casks and 1 box Preserve Jara of Kaolin Wan
1 caso l¡r. Houghton'* Pepsin
Sets Old Scales, Flows, aro.

Conditions cash on delivery.
ALSO,

On account of Underwriters and all concarded,
1 case, 35 pair, MEN'S HALF WELT BROGANS.
Septembor 24 .

Six Brussels and Three-ply Carpets, Handsome
Office Chairs and Tables, Household Furniture.
targe Upright Show Case, Ac, Ac, One-lmse
Power Gin,

BY R. M. MARSHALL «Si BRO.
TO-MORROW, at 10',' o'clock, st No. 33 Broad street.
At same place-HORSES AND MULES. Particulars
to-morrow. September 24

PRIVATE SALES.
23 Building Lots for Sale.

BY R. .M. MARSHALL Ot BRO.,
Real Estate Agents, No. 33 Broad Street.
At Private Sale-
A RICH TRACT OF LAND, situate on Rutledge Ave¬

nue, above Shepherd street, being 5 acres in extent, and
containing a two and a halt story Darening.
The above can be treated ter as a whole, or any num¬

ber of Bui'ding Lots miy be sold therefrom, in accord¬
ance with plat now at onr Office.
September 14 Bi tnth4

^iTYTomTISEilEIITS.
NOTICE.
MAIN GUARD HOUSE. 1

CHARLESTON, S. C., Sept, 20, 1867.)

LEFT AT THIS STATION, A SMALL SILVER CUP.
with following inscriptions : "J. E. SPEAR-

A Co.," also, name of owner, snd date of présentation.
The owner may recover property by calling sad establish¬
ing bia claim thereto. JOHN C. MTSOTT,

First Lieut, L. W. Police.
September 21 3

ESTIMATES AV .VATED.
OFFICE OITY CIVIL ENGINEER, 1

. te HALL, CHASnrsToit, September ll, 1867. ]
CiEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE RECEIVED USIXL
IO tho 13th at 12 o'clock M., for BUILDING 8EYFRAL
TRUNKS of the lengths and sizes given below. The es¬
timates wiU include, the cost orexCAT«ting shout 200
rubie yards of earth, the necessary filling, reforming of
pavements, and grading after tue. la> log of trunks.

musas. FEET.
Length of Trunk in line sheet..370
Length of Trunk in and from lots 'in Coming street

flrrhe tidal drain. 300;
Length of Trunk from lots on Gadsden streetto the

maia dcatn in Wentworth street. 120
Length of Trunk from McIntosh's Court to.Rad.

cline stre ft drain.187
Total length..'..'...877

Tirtnks to be tv Save bv twenty inches tn the clear,
built of two by twelve inches prime yellow pino planks,
to rest upon Bleepers of three by hine inches, three flee
long, placed five feet from centres. Braces to be two by
six inches, dovetailed into tlje sides of Trunks, st dis¬
tance« of five feet from centres, The Tranks to be laid
to grade pego furnished by tbe Engineer.

All the work must bo carried ou with the greatest
dispatch.
Plans eau be seeu at this Office.
A copy of tnese specifications must be attached to each

oder. . LOUIS J. BARBOT,
September12_City Engineer.

NOTICE.
OFFICE OF CHIEF OF TOUCE,)

MADI GUARD HOUSE, >
"

CUABLKSXON, & C., August 22,1867. )
RE FOLLOWING SECTIONS OF ORDINANCES

are published for the information of all whom it
may concern. C. B. SIGWALD,

Captain of Police.
* * ."?*'« * * * St

SEC. VI. All smoking of any pipe or segar in Whits
Point Garden, and East or South Battery, be and the
sami-in herouy prohibited; and any person who shall
violate this clause of this Ordinance shall, fot each and
every such offence, forfeit and pay the sum of five dot*
lars, to be recovered in the City Court, one-half the
amount to be given to the informer.

SEC. VHI. AU iudecent and disorderly conduct,
lng aud sweating, clamorous noises, drunkenness, quar¬
relling, fighting, or profanity, committed in White Point
Garden, or on either of the Batteries aforesaid, shall ba
punished' in rbe same manner as the same offences are
now directed .by law to be punished when committed in
any other porMons of the city.
? * i . . * Si

SEC. X. No person or persons shall ride, lead or driva
any horse or horses,¡.mule or mules, within the enclosure
of tbe Garden, under a penalty of five donara for over)
v.k-h offence, to be recovered in the City Court, one-hat
the smonnt of the fine to be given to the informer.
V * » * . . * «?

SEC. XI. lt shall not be lawful for any person or per-
sous to secure or moor with their taste any vessel, boat
or raft to any part of the wharf, or the railings thereof,
at White Point, constructed by the City Council, leading
from that part ot East Bay called the Battery to Sonia
Bay street, or to land from any boat, vessel or raft
any boards, lumber, or other material, on any part ofthe
said wharf; and if any person or persons shall viólate cr
transgress any of the provisions contained m thia clause,
such person or person« shall forfeit and pay fifty douant,
to be recovered in the City O art, one-half ot which pen¬
alty shall go to the informer

Whereas, many loaded drays and carts nasa unnecessa¬
rily through King street, in the city of Charleston, to
the great obstruction of that thoroughfare, and to (the
sei lons inconvenience and danger of those who havei
business therein:
Be is ordained. That from and after the y --'nfl af this

Ordinance it shall not oe lawful for any licensed cart,
dra>, wagon, or other carriage, laden with cotton, lum¬
ber, or other merchandise OT commodity, to be driven
through the said King street south of Calhoun street, or

any part thereof, save and except for the purpose of re¬

ceiving or depositing a load tn such part of said street;
shdany driver or conductor of any such cart. dr:.y,
wanan, or other carriage, offending herein, shall lori ait

anoToay a su_ of not less than ten dollars, nor more

tban^^ntydollars._30_August 23

PCB LU NOTICE.
OFFICE GF CITY TREASURY, 1

January 3,1867. )

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT UNDiiR
the following Ordinance licenses have been prepared

tor delivery from this Offire, S. THOMAS,
City Treasure!.

SEC. 1. Be it Ordaired by the Mayor and Aldermentn
City Council assembled, Thst from land after the first day
of january, licenses shall be taken out fur all carts, dray,
and wagons, used for private and domestic purposes, tn
the samo manner, and according to the same Provision«
now of force m relation to cart«, drays and wagons, le. or
driven {for hire, except giving bonds, And each such
cart, dray or wagon, shall be provided with a badge con«

faining the number thereof, and marked Prirate, to he
placed un the outside of tbe abaft.
SEC. 2. No person shall be taken by the Treasurer aa

surety to auy bond under the Ordinance com-enilng li¬
censes for carts, drays, wagons and other carnages, un«

less he or she lie a freeholder.
SEC. 3. Thc following abai! hereafter be the ratea ipr

licenses for public and private carte, drays, wagons, ike«,
including the horses or mules used thereof, which shaU
be tree from other taxation:
PUBLIC CASTS, DBATH, ETC., OB THOSE KUTLOTID ur ATTIC
BUSINESS WHATEVER, FOB HEBE DIBECT OB ItrniBZOT.
For every cart, dray or wagon, drawn by one horse cr

mule, 1-20.
For every cart, o.ay or wagon, drawn by two horaeaoc

mutes, $30.
For every hack and carriage with two wheels, $20.
For every hack and carriage with four v heels, $40.
For every stage or omnibus teacept line omnibus^

with two horses. $50.
For every stage or omnibus (except line omnibus^

drawn by four horses, $60.
For every truck drawn oy two or more hones or mules,

$60.
For every express wagon drawn by two or more horses

or mules, 260.
BBEAO CABTS AND PBIVATE CABTS, DBATS, ETC

For every bread csrt or wagon, $6.
For every cort, ¿ray or wagoo, used for private or do¬

mestic purposes, and not to be employed in tbs trans«
porting nf goods, wares, merchandise, lumber, or any
oilier commodity, for compensation, either directly or

Indirectly for the same, shall pay for a license the sum of
$3, exclusive of the horse or mule.

Ratified in City Council, thia 16th day of January
[L. ». i in the year ot our Lord oue thousand sight hun«

dred aud sixty-six.
P. C. GAILLARD, Ma-or

By the Mayor,
Jannurv a W. H. SMITH. Clerk of Conned.

AN ORDINANCE
TO BEOULATE TOT! MORAH K OT PBTBOLETXM, ITS PÏO-

DUCTS, ABD OTHER IKELAlfHABLE OOS.
SEC. I. Brit ordained by Ike Mayor and Aldermen, im

t 'tty Council assembled. That H om and after the loth day
of June next, it shall not be lawful to keep Petro lenm.
Kerosene, Rook Oil, Benzine, benzole, or suv otter in

Oammable oil or oils on storage or for sale in any cellar.
«tore or building south of Line street, in a larger qua¬
lity than fifty gallons on any one lot or premises, and
any such quantity so kept or stored shall be contained Ut
vessels of tin or other metal.
SEO. 2. That Petroleum, its products, or any other in¬

flammable oil or oils, when brought into the cityM Und

or waler, may be kept on anv lot or in auy budding ni

which cotton ia not stored, for a period not exceeding
twentv-four hours, upon the expiraüon ot which tune il

shall 1* removed and kept in the manner as requited hy¬
the foregoing section. .

SEI-' 3 Anv person or persons violaUng any part of

this Ordinance shall be »ubject to a tine of two hundred

dollars, for ea. h offence, recoverable in any Court of com-

iirit-nt jurisdiction. ."

Ratified in Cltv Council this twenty first day of May, li,

the year ot our Loni one thousand eight hundred ano

e'lL s? U P' a ÔADXAWaj Mayor.
W Ff SMITH, clerk of Council._June 6

,1 til H NOTICE.
OFFICE CLKKE or Couvert, 1

May 18g7. Í
The following Section GI " An Ordinance to abolish thc

office of Sperfntendent of Streets ; to provide for Keep-
iug the Streets' Lanes, Alleys, and open Courtein the
City oi Charleston Clean, and for other purposes," it
hereby published tor the information of all conceried :

For the due protection of the paid contractor on con¬

tractors, it istwrthtt ordained. That every owner, lessee,
occupant ind tenant of any premises tenting ia any
s.treet, lane, alley, or open court, «hall on every day
(Sundays excepted) have the dirt, filth, parbsge, or other
offal, placed in front of his or her lot, in a barrel, box or

herip, and in readiness for the contractor, by the hour of
reven o'clock, A. M., nom the first day oi May to the
first day of Novembet in every year ; and by the hour of
uine o'clock, A. M., lrcni the bret dav oi November to
me first day of May following. And any person offend-
lug herein, or placing auy dirt, tilth, garbage, or other
otial, in any street, laue, or alley, or open court, arter tho
hours above named, shall be subject to a tine not leas
than two uer more.than hve dollars, tar ea. hand every
offence, to be impend bv the Mayor.
Byorder W. H. SMITH,

May 15 Clark ot Council.

KIHE LOAN.
MAYORALTY OF CHARLESTON, I

CITT HALL, November 9,1866. Î
A LI. PFRbONS DESIROUS uF REBUILDING IN THE

J\. Burnt Districts and Waste Placet of the City, un«
aer "An Act of the General Assembly, giving authority
to the City Council of Charleston to proceed in tbs mat-
t«r of a Fire Loan, with a view to aid in building np tho
City anew," are hereby notified that the form of appli-
cation for loans can be obtained at the office ef the derl¬
ei Council, between the hours of y A. M. and 2 P. M.
AU appl'cations must ber' td in the anora ueutoned

office, as .be Committee wiu meet every Afc«ata«? to cor.
aider the «..nie.
By ordet of the Mayor W. H. SMTTH,
Növerab ir 10 Cta* of Council,


